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Irrigation Notice.
Office Water Works, )

Honolulu, H. I., July 27, 1S39. J

Holders of water pri lieges or
those paying water rates me hereby
notified that the hours for using
water lor irrigating pui poses are
from C to 8 o'clock a. si., and from
4 to 0 o'clock r. m.

CIIAS. B. WILSON,
Approved: 17. A. Tuimsiox,

Minister of Interior.
Superintendent Water Works.
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BISHOP & Co.. BARKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian lain nut.

Draw Bichango on tho
JBuulc ol Oulil'oruif., M. IT.

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HOHU KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Hotbschiltl & b m, London
Tho Commorcial Bank Co., ' f Sjdtiey,

London.
Tho Commorcial Bank Co., of Sydney

Sydney,
Tho Bank of New Zealand: Auckland.

Okristekurch, and Weill iton,
Tho Bank of Biltlsk Colui Inn, Vic

toria, B. C, aud Portlam , Or.
AUD

Transact u Gen end Banking Busmen1.
CCS lv

THE

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
Silt established for the benefit of all.

1'fIIURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1888.

THE VACANCY TO BE FILLED.

The following resolution was
adopted by the Lcgkl. ture this
morning: Whereas by re-,so- of the
death of the lion. Saniud G. Wil-

der, a member of this Assembly,
there is a vacancy in the r, umber ol
nobles to which the island of O.diu
is entitled, resolved that the secie-tar- y

of this Assembly is hereby in-

structed to huorm the ASinistcr of
Interior of such fact, nt.d nqucst
that an election be ordered to fill

such vacancy." It is understood
that the election will take place
within the next two weeka. A num-

ber of names have been mentioned
on the streets as probable candi-

dates, but we know of no one wlm

.seriously intends coming forward.
Probably eligible men may feel dis-

inclined to accept nomination at the
fag end of the session, who might
have thought differently if the full
session had been ahead. But still
there is no reason to think that the
vacancy will go begging inr an occu-

pant. Whether a competent man
will be forthcoming is anothci ques-

tion. Consideiing that the session
is supposed to close within a week
or two after the election, it will not
probably matter much who gets into
the empty seat. Although it is always
best to choose the best v an, if he is
only in to be the House for a day.

Legislative AsaMj.

Memorial Session.
Speeches Eulogistic ol tho Late 5.

G. Wilder.

Wednespay, August 1st.
The House at 1 p.

rn., and was called to older by the
President, who announced that the
special order of the day was, reso-

lutions and eulogistic icmarks in

connection with the Hon. S. G. Wil-

der, deceased, a late member of this
House and its honored President up
to the time of his last bickness.

On the rostrum with the President
sat II. It. II. Princess Liliuoka'ani
and Princess Kaiulnni. The mem-

bers of the family of the deceased,
Judges of the Supreme Court, nnd
members of the Diplomatic Corps
occupied seats on the Jcft of the
hall. Directly in fiont of the family
was the desk and chair of the de-

ceased draped in mourning. The
hack and centre of tie hall woic
comfoitably iilled with many icptc-sentati-

people of the Islands.
After the formal opci.in NoMe
Widemann offered tho Mlowlni'
resolution which he rend with much
feeliug and pathos:

1IESULUTION.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty
God to icmovo hence by death
Samuel Gardner Wilder, an honor-

able member and hilo presiding
olllcer of this House,

And whereas, it is not only in the
councils of the nation but in the
business affairs of the country that
great Jobs has been occasioned by
his death.

And whereas, we desiio to record
this tribute to tho memory of one
who has been an enterprising citi-

zen, ablo administrator of public

I I

fieiuilcetl, Hint we, the members
of the Lcgi-lulu- rc of this Kingdom
hereby express our deep sorrow for
thetUathof our distinguished co-
lleague;

Tiuit we hereby express our
of hit iidtlity and ellici-etu-.- v

in the high olHceswhich he has
held ; of his courage anil persever-
ance in the important business en-

terprises he has prosecuted ; of the
deeds of kindness he 1ms reiidned
to his fu lnw men. nnd of his loyalty
to tho tiue of the couutty.

lhatwu hereby tender oik res-

pectful sympathy to the bereaved
family of the deceased.

That these resolutions be spread
upon the rocouls'of the Ilotisu and
an engrossed copy thereof be pre-

sented to the family of the deceased.
Minister Green supported the mo-

tion tn adopt the tosolulion and
said: 'Ihcienre ninny menibcis of
this House who can any what I want
to say so much better limn I can,
that I will only occupy your lime a
few moments. But I do feci, JMr.

President, that having known our
late respected, may 1 not say, be-

loved, Pu'bidenl S. G. Wilder for a
quarter of a conlury, that I would
like to pay a shoit tiibutc to his
memory in the capacity in which I
have known him best, that is as the
representative man in this KrfTgdom
of commercial and industrial enter-
prises, whether ho was encaced In
furnishing the exhausted lands of
Europe with fei tilizcrs from there-mot- e

cornl islands of the Pacific, in
establishing successfully steam com-

munication between the different
dUlricts of the gioup, or in ghing
us a maiine railway where our ves-

sels can be conveniently repaired.
All these have been signal successes,
while the last great enterprise which
he undertook the Hilo and Ilmun- -

kua railway although not yet an
accomplished fact, must end finally
in success. It was not, Mr. Presi-
dent, th.it there was anything un-

bound in that scheme which tempor-
arily arrested its progress, but the
unfoi lunate fact that man continue
to bar false witness against his
neighbor. There is perhaps no fitly
milt") of country in Hie woild where
a railway is more necessary for its
development than the lilty miles be-

tween Waipio gulch and Uilo, and
it vfill be made, Mr. l'i evident, if it
he mile by mile and gulch by gulch.
It is being so made, and when com
plcted f i oni end to end should still
be called Wildei's railway for he
has borne t ic heat and burden of
i he day, and it h probable that the
lale disappointment wh.ch he

in the piogrcss of this
scheme helped to dcpiho the coim-ti- y

of the hader of its indusliiiil
enterprises, and tlii-- s House of its
1'iesident. '1 here are, I am sure,
many members ot tins House anil
many citizens of this Kingdom who
can sympathize as I do, with our
late President, in the anxieties which
he temporaiy failuie of a we!l

planned scheme bi ought upon him.
In our best efforts we often find that
success is pieented by events bc-jo-

our control. Under all the
circumstance-,- , it may perhaps be
that lhr.se who Knew and loved S.
G. Wilder should not live way to
regrets, that lie is now lemovcd
from the effects of envy, hatred and
malice, ami that he is now "where
the wicked cease from troubling aud
the weaiy are at itst."

Minister Austin said: In express-
ing my sorrow lor Hie death of our
illusliious tiiend I feel that theic
are three separate characters in
which he may be icgnrded. First,
as a useful public citizen. The best
eulogy that could be pronounced
upon him in this regard would be j

an enumeration of the works ol
utility for the country at large, arid
for the business community, which
he inaugurated aud caniiel into
effect. Such works will, I doubt
not, be mentioned by those better
able than I to set them foith, bin
i hey arc too well known and appre-
ciated oerc lo require statement by
me. Second, as a member and as
President of the Legislature. lie
was a statesmen of comprehensive
mind, aud sound Judgment, always
prepared to think and act with in-

telligence and piomptness upon all
questions of public interest, a snfe
counsellor for the good of the peo-- r
pic. He was a good speaker, who
could state concisely his views in
language always courteous lo his
heaiers and so plain that every one-coul-

understand exadly what Ik
intended to convciy. As a presid-
ing olllcer he had the faculty of des
patching business rapidly without
curtailing tho 1'ighls or incurring the
ill will ot imy. Third, as a private
individual, as n fiicnd I am proud
to believe, as 1 do, that I was num-

bered among the friends of Samuel
G. Wilder. I made his acquain-
tance in 1877 aud tho friendship
which then commenced lemaiued
bright, warm and unbioken till he
was called to a life beyond the
giave, where so ninny ol our loved
ones hao preceded him, and wheie
wit Miall all hope to meet with him
when wo aNo aru called. I knew
him intiiuate'y. nnd -- while others
may express their appieeiation of
his character in more Ihling terms,
I am sure that none can nun c truth-
fully s.iy, I moiiri) the loss of a goo
and true friend. The business men
of this country have lo-- t nn active,
eueigetli', upright competitor. The
Legislature has lost mi able, honor-
able in the work of that
body, And we have all lost tho
gpnial, hearty fiiend who was
icady (o extend a onlin smilo to
every one, nnd a helping hand to
those vtho were iji weed of it. While

tg nil mourn our" groat loss let us
be consoled with the mctuoiies wliieh
will remain with us, aud while
dropping a tear upon his urave that
his hie was devotid to useful wotks,
an ' to lnxlnjr friei dship.

Noble Su ith s id :

Mr. Piesldcnt: As we think of
the death of Mr. Wilder, who was
so lately one ot our number, a Hood
of meuioiies crowd upon us. It be-

comes dilHotilt to express our feel-

ings. We know that he would not
have us utter florid eulogies, or
speak extiav.Hgant praise, but it is
due lo his memory and to ourselvei
that wo pulse and speak of our
fiiend and colleague. He has been
taken irom the toil and strife, and
we remain. He has weathered tho
storm nnd reached the haven, we
nie still buffeting the waves. Ho
has passed "into the land of the
great departed, into the silent land"
nnd we ate left to the noise and tu-

mult of life's buttle. But no man
lives to himself alone, every life
leaves its impress, Us "footprints on
tho suids of time." Kvcry one with
whom we conic in contact is uitlu-ence- d

by our lives. It is as we pro-t- it

by these lessons that we gain
wisdom and strength. While others
speak of ihe many thoughts which
come unbidden on this occasion, I
desire lo allude briefly to two which
have been present with me since his
disease. In contemplating the life
of Samuel Gin ducr Wilder, certain
pioininent facts appear, amongst
the most marked of which were his
popularity, and his achievements hi
great business enterprises. He en-

joyed tho popular approval and es-

teem lo a degree shared by few. It
was not an evanescent or ephemeral
popukuity, but a icgard which stood
the test of years and held the public
confidence. Such personal popu-
larity is not the result of accident,
nffr of power, nor of wealth. He
was adiniicd for his coinage and
success, and respected for his inte-giit- y,

but the personal esteem in
w hich he was held was based on his
kindness of heait and unselfishness.
The world the great human heart
- - leiuands that men shall be iiusulllth
before they receive personal affec-
tion and favor. Mr. Wilder was
generous and kind of heart iiom na-lui- al

impulse, and not from special
principle or pulicy. lie was syste-
matic, prompt, bold and perseveiing
in business he was public spiiitcd
and ed r.irc executive abilil,
but the elements which cudeaieel
him to the people were his genuine
kindness and unselfishness, it is
loo oftui the case that men are laid
away in Ijicir graves without receiv-

ing expressions of approval irom
their Miowmen. AfUr the turf has
closed oxer tiiem, aud mean jealous-
ies have bit'ii vanquished by death,
iheii ihe i eople do lliein honor.
Songs arc sung to their memory;
and ihe woids oi praise which would
hate done so much to cheer and
slrcngiheu them once, aic poured
out when the need of them is past,
it is a matter for congratulation
thai this mean traitof human imttuc
reeeh cd but limited illustration in the
case ot Mr: Wilder. In his large
erilci'pnses and plans, and in his
adnui.istr.diun of public affairs, he
iccened the plaudits and encomi-
ums of the people. For many of
the kindly acts tendered to others,
iiiuutes ol nllcctitin and regard
weie bestowed upon him. It is gra-
tifying that this House had oppor-
tunity to tender him its last expres-
sions of appioval and sympathy be-lo- ie

it was too lale. In his business
experiences and achievements one
lesson will impress all who arc fami
liar with the iacls: lliat was the
pei severance and courage with
which he overcame obstacles. But
lew men, uuiicr mc circuiusiauces
in which Mr. Wilder was placed,
would have undei taken some of the
entcipnsos in which he engaged;
and fewer still would have mastered
the dilliculties he encountered. His
patience, perseverance and courage
are woithy of emulation. Defeat,
failure anil apparently insurmounta-
ble diflleullies did not daunt him.
The lesson of his achievements in
the face of disheartening obstacles
and embarrassment is one'wc may
well heed in dealing with public af-

fairs. Our own experiences and the
expeiiencc3 of others are only valu-

able as wc profit by them, in the
dea'h of Mr. Wilder the country
and this House have suffered great
loss, but we may treasure his meni-tn- y

and profit by the lessons he
taught.

Bep1 J. U. Kawalnui said: Mr.
Wilder had been in the country
hOini' time before I became acquaint-
ed with him; it was during the time
ihathewas agent of the steamer
Kilauea that 1 became iutimalc with
him. This agency hail been under-
taken by other-- , mid had met with
nothing'but failures, but when he un-

dertook personally the chaige of this
Government vessel, and alti tided to
the business as if it was his own,
ihe woik prospered, thus was hud
the foundation of a prosperous
s'cnm navigation business in this
Kingdom. After Karnenaiueha V.
died without an heir to the throne
we see Mr. Wilder on the rostrum
at Knuinnlapili acting as president
of a large muss meeting of excited
ctizeus, and conducting that meet-
ing with tact and tkill so that there
was i.o open stiifeor confusion. The

oi that meeting was the no-
mination of W. 0. Lunidilo, lo Ihe
Ihiououf Hawaii. Dining tho short
rolgn of that King )myo seen Mr.
Wilder appointed a noble of the
realm, and from that time until
.liitv 7, 1887, when the new Consti
tution did away with tho appointed

J';nV..iM)..q'i'iy'irifa;A
guided member of tho Legislature
of this Kingdom. On the mu of
September, 1887, and while Mr.
Wilder was in England, his name
wns brought forward as a candidate
for Niibln lor the Island of Oalut,
and he was returned at the head of
t'ie ticket. During the administra-
tion of the lalu W. L. Moehonun, I
wns a eollcngue of Mr. Wilder on
the Board of Health and 1 can tes-
tify to his uniform kindness and
consideiatiou for tho feelings of
others displayed In his iutcrcourse
with them. Another characteristic
of the thoroughness with which every
thing wns done by him was displayed
wheu he was agent of tho Board of
Health. He visited the Leper Set-
tlement on Molokai every quarter
and personally inspected tho eondi-- t

on of the unfortunates confined
there and pattiently listened to
eveiything they had to complain of,
and when ho had heard the stories
of all. he would then and there if
possible, device some means to relievo
theirtrouble. Again in 1875-CIw- as

associated with tho deceased as a
member of' the commission Col--leeti-

nnd sending an exhibit to
the Centennial exhibition in Amer-
ica. In 1878 he (Mr. Wilder) was
appointed Minister of the Interior
and premier, and dining his incum-
bency of two years, the work on
roads, brjelgcs ant landings through-
out the Islands progressed rapidly.
For these woiks he was highly es-

teemed by the people. The estima-
tion in which he was held (especially
by the natives) was greater than
lhat of any other occupant of a
Ministerial position. He related an
anecdote of Mr. Wilder which he
had heard soino time ago. When
the deceased wap speaking about
Christians and thoir labors, he said
"1 am not a Christian, but 1 do
think that with the prayers of the
servants of Almighty God, my un-

dei takings have met with success.
And 1 lirinly believed that Hint was
one reason why all clergymen of
whatever demoniination, . were al-

ways allowed to travel on his
steamers at reduced rates. Mr.
Wilder was a gentleman highly re-

spected among Hawaiians for his
treatment of all classes with respect
and kindness. A poor man who sought
an audience with him was never
turned away. It is true Mr. Wilder
is de-ad-, but his name lives in tho
steamship business, the Marine Rail-
way, Bail road and oilier enterprises,
in which a large number of em-

ployees arc receiving their susten-
ance.

Noble Jlilcheock said: Mr. Presi-
dent It is with gratification that 1
have listened to the eulogies, deliv-
ered within these walls this after
noon, to the memory of one of Ha-
waii's noblest citizens. I have per-
sonally known the honorable Samuel
G. ilder, almost from the time he
first became a resident and citizen
ot this little Kingdom. And more-
over it has been my privilege to
have many times sat with him in the
legislative councils of the nation.
To kuow him, was to admire and
respect. No one who ever met him
in the everyday push ofbusincss,
whether of that appertaining to the
public good, for which he was so
often called upon to act, or that of
private enterprise, but was forced
lo admire him for his tireless energ'
and indomitable pluck. His tena-
city of purpose was wonderful ; and
when once his clear-sight- mind
was made up to attain an end, it
was almost sine of being attained.
And there is but little doubt that if
his life had been spared a few years
longer, the crowning desire of lhat
life, the building of the railway
fiora Hilo to Waipio, would have
been fulfilled. lie used private
means for accomplishing public
good. As, for instance, the build-
ing of the Kohala rnilwiry. The
careful surveys made for the sixty
miles of mil, connecting the fertile
acres of Ilamakua with the port of
Hilo, the mapping and explorations
necessary for a carriage road from
Hilo'to that greatest of Hawaiian
wonders, the Crater of Kilauea ; ho
it was who first agitated in these
halls the necessity tor a supply of
pure water for the town of Hilo,
which, thanks to his efforts last ses-

sion, will soon be, I hope, a reality.
These are a few of the instances
which have shown in the man a pub-
lic spirilcdness, nut excelled by any
one living on these islands. In
every measure he identified himself
with the country of his adoption,
and y no name is more widely
known, or held in greater esteem by
the natftc Huwaiians, than that of
"Waila." And with good reason
too ; he was a truo friend of the Ha-
waiians, and they know it; and as
such ho is mourned by them from
Hawaii to Nilliau. Mr. President,
Hilo and Hawaii mourn his loss, and
here in thc-- c hulls, where his voice
has so often been heard, advocating
every measure which would advance
the interest of Hawaii nei, will wc
offer the tribute of our lovo and
respect a love and respect born
not so much of his great deeds, as
of his unselfish regard for, and de-

sire to benefit, all Hawaii in all that
he undertook. A love and respect;
which not only (ills every heart to-

day, but which will ever keep fresh
in the memory of all Hawaiians
the honored name of Samuel G.
Wilder.

Noble Richardson said : My first
acquaintance with our lamented
colleague, was on the island of
Maul, nnd our friendly relations ex-

isted fi out thut time to the day of
his decease. J httl the honor of
belnii a felluw Legislator in the ses
sion of 1884 and found his council
to be of great value to Hawaii. He

wris one of my friontU who extended
to mo u helping hand, and thus got
mo out of many dilliculties. Mr.
Wilder is dead( but his deeds live
and speak for tho dead.

Rep. Rice spoke in Hawaiian, the
substance of his remarks were, that
he had known him since ho tho
speaker was a very young man, ho
called to mind an incident in the
life of the deceased that made an
impression on him which had lasted
to this day. It wa3 many years
ago, Mr. Wilder was on Kauai, and
he (the speaker) in company with
the deceased and several others,
wero visiting a very beautiful water-
fall, tho conversation turned on re-

ligion, nnd rather a scoffing remark
was made by one of the' party, Mr.
Wilder immediately in a kindly
manner, said to this person, "no
matter what you think of religion
you should uot ridicule it." Tho
speaker said ho had many times re-

called that remark to mind, and
thought in what u kind and digni-
fied manner the rebuke was given.
He dwi It extensively on the many
noble traits of character possessed
by the deceased and particularly on
his unvarying kindness and con-
sideration for all, rich and poor,
humble and exalted.

Noblo Townsend said: Mr. Pres-

ident-It is not fitting that I should
attempt to review the public acts .of
the Honorable S. G. Wilder dit'rinir
his long residence in these Islands.
Alt the members of this House are
as familiar with his career as I, and
many arc more so. 1 cannot speak
from memory of his arrival in these
Islands. 1 was not here at that
time, nor for many years afterward.
Yet, as one ejf the younger members
of the House, I am not willing to
let the opportunity pass to add ray
tiibute to the character of the de-
ceased. My peisonal acquaintance
with him was brief, yet 1 could not
fail to observe his great popularity
and. look for the cause of it. When
constituencies ie with each oilier
for the honor of returning him to
this Assembly, that fact naturally
provoked the inquiry. "Why this
popularity?" It has bectj well siti-upo-

this floor tv-da- y that buch po-

pularity is not fortuitous. It is the
effect following some cause. For
that cause wo must luoki to the
character of the man. First among
his distinguishing characteristics
was his gieat kindness of heart.
This induced in him a tender solici-
tude tor the weak. He always sym-
pathized with those who found liic's
battles hard. It was this fee-lin-

which made him always anxious for
the welfare of the native Hawaiian
race. And that he had this anxiety
for their welfare was so fully recog-
nized by them lhat he is now
mourned, as has been said hero to-

day, from Hawaii to Niihau. It
was this greatness of heart which
inspired in him such a fatherly

of his employees as al-

ways characterized him. I would
that some one of those employees
who knows how itgiievcd him to
take a business course which would
militate against any one of them
1 would that such a one were on
the floor of this House to-da- y to
testify to his kindliness of heart.
Not all of his employees and few of
the outside world know how deeply
it hurt him to disappoint and dam-
age one who was wot king for him.
It wns this greatness of heart com-
bined with his generous public
spirit and his large capacity for
business which contributed chiefly
to make him the successful and po-

pular man he was. These were the
principal elements of his greatness.
And in these respects young men
may well look to him for an exam-
ple.

Rep. Paehaole said: This man
was a strong supporter of Hawaii,
and it was a great calamity to a na-
tion to lose such a citizen as S. G.
Wilder. Among all nations are
found monuments, some erected to
recount valoious deed?, some in re-

membrance of great works achieved,
and some in remembrance of the
many virtues of the one whom the
monument commemorates. Our de-

parted friend, S. G. Wilder, has
left before us on the face of Hawaii,
several of his undertakings which
will stand as monuments to his

(
memory, but outside of ail these he
has been a father to this nation.
His administration of the various
olllces he filled in the Government
was marked by a decided and per-
manent benefit to the nation. He
has gone, ho has rested from his
life's works, hut his good works are
prominent monuments to his mem-
ory.

Noblo Widemann said: I shall
confine myself to the rehearsal of
some of tho traits of tho deceased.
I will call attention to his kindness
of heart, his regard for others' feel-
ings, his love of truth and justice,
and his noble, uptight life. May
wc find many lhat will try to fill tho
place that he has vacated.

Noblo Luhiau spoke feelingly of
the ninny good traits of the deceas-
ed, and told several anecdotes illus-
trative of his generous regard for
tho Hawaiians, and how by these
acts of kindness ho had endeared
him to all Hawaiians. The
speaker joined with his colleagues
in expressions of sorrow at the de-
mise of so amiable a man and such
a staunch friend of the natives.

Rep. Kinney said thot to those
who understand Hawaiian the speech
of the last speaker revealed why the
Ilnwnjiftus revered the memory of
this man. He lias told in a simple
wpy what those traits wore that en-- i

deared Mr. Wilder to tho uatives,

(Continued on next page,)
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